Abstract. This paper presents an overview of remote sensing technology applicable for reclamation specialists. Historically, remote sensing has been a technology that has presented great promise but relatively few useful applications, a technology waiting for a purpose. With the development of remote sensing data capture techniques (satellite and aerial photography) and the development of micro-computer technology, remotely sensed data exists that can be rapidly evaluated and analyzed. Multivariate statistics has allowed remotely sensed data to sometimes generate useful spatial information that was computationally impossible to generate in the past. There arc a variety of platforms suitable for conducting remote sensing projects that operate with MACINTOSH, DOS and UNIX operating systems and are often affordable to small firms and operators. Data input into remote sensing software is generally easy, with a tape drive or an optical digitizer. Aerial photography is relatively inexpensive and often consists of a fine spatial resolution suitable for small surface mines, but geophysically distorted requiring rectification. In contrast, satellite data is geo-ref erenced but often much more expensive and is often at a very coarse resolution unsuitable for small surface mine site projects. However, satellite data is available for a variety of seasons, dates, and years; while, existing aerial photography may be limited to a particular season and may not contain the appropriate electromagnetic data. In addition, knowledge about the appropriate type of electromagnetic data to capture is still irt the formative stages, requiring extensive comparative investigations before remote sensing standards are available for project applications. Also, the variability of electromagnetic data from aerial photograph to aerial photograph or from satellite scan to satellite scan often means that electromagnetic classification techniques are difficult to control, and interpretable and meaningful results are difficult to obtain. Nevertheless, remotely sensed data can be helpful in identifying physical features of the landscape for post-mining land-use planning and design applications. Once a landscape has been classified, geographical information modeling techniques can then be applied to the remotely sensed and classified data.
Reclamation specialists and mine operation engineers are interested in obtaining spatial information efficiently and effectively. Remote sensing is one technological tool that has been presented with great prospects in surface mine applications. This paper presents an overview of remote sensing technology applicable for reclamation specialists.
Remote sensing is the act of obtaining spatial information without actually visiting/ occupying the site. Aerial photographs and satellite information are the two most common methods of acquiring remotely sensed information; other approaches include: booms, helicopters, and balloons. Because one does not actually visit the site, the type of information is limited to physical properties associated with a site that can be recorded away from the site. The primary physical property that can be remotely sensed is electromagnetic where: um=microns, mm=millimeters, m=meters radiation. Lindgren (1985:3) states, "All materials at temperatures above absolute zero (0 K) produce electromagnetic energy. This energy is caused by the motions of the various charged particles that make up the atoms. Thus, in principle, any substance made up of atoms can produce electromagnetic energy; in practice, however, it is not that simple. The emission of energy depends primarily on the temperature of an object; the hotter the object, the greater the emission of energy. However, it is also influenced by what is termed its emissivity. The emissivity of any object is a function of the chemical composition and physical state of that object."
Electromagnetic Properties
Electromagnetic radiation is often characterized as being waves containing a wavelength and frequency. Electromagnetic waves include: gamma rays, x-rays, ultraviolet rays, visible light, inf rared rays, and radio waves (Table 1) .
Visible light is often employed in remote sensing applications for two reasons. First, this type of electromagnetic radiation travels through the earth's atmospheric gases rela lively easily, meaning that it can be recorded remotely.
Other types of electromagnetic radiation such as gamma rays, x-rays, and most ultra-violet radiation cannot penetrate atmospheric gases, reducing their usefulness for some remote sensing applications.
In addition, visible light is a type of electromagnetic radiation that is probably the simplest type of information to interpret, because humans process visible light radiation as a part of their natural biological daily capabilities, meaning that humans have an extensive range of experience associated with interpreting visible light radiation.
For example, visible light is a relatively simple set of electromagnetic information to separate needle-leafed conifers from deciduous broad-leafed vegetation.
Near infrared radiation (reflected infrared) has also been extensively employed in remote sensing. Some infrared radiation wavelengths are blocked by atmospheric gases, but there are wavelength "atmospheric windows" that allow . infrared radiation to pass through the atmosphere. Infrared radiation is affected by water content, meaning that infrared information is often helpful in assessing the health of vegetation by interacting with the water content properties of an object (plant, soil). While a plant in poor health may radiate relatively equal amounts of green visible light, an unhealthy plant lacking much water will reflect/emit more infrared radiation than a healthy plant containing more water. Consequently, artificial turf may appear similar to vegetation in the visible light zones, but artificial turf will reflect a greater amount of near infrared radiation. Sabins (1986) , Lillesand and Keifer (1979) , and Howard (1991) provide adequate introductions concerning the fundamentals of remote sensing.
Remotely Sensed Products
Electromagnetic information is gathered and presented to the user in several general formats.
First, the information can be presented photographically in a panchromatic format (black and white reading from all light colors) containing lumped readings of the red, green and blue (RGB) electromagnetic bands or the information can be infrared black and white, containing red, green, and infrared bands (RG&IR). Second, there are also true color (RGB) and false color (RG&IR) remotely sensed information, also presented in photographic formats. In In addition to aerial photographs, there is also information that has been gathered in various combinations of red, green, blue, reflective inf rared, and thermal infrared bands (see Table 1 ) from satellite sources. Questions concerning satellite information can be obtained from:
NOAA Landsat Customer Service
Mundt Federal Building Soiux Falls, South Dakota 57198 Lindgren (1885:67-86 ) describes in greater detail issues associated with ordering satellite data. Satellite information allows the user to generate images by combining electromagnetic bands of information . to create RGB, RG&IR, or other types of visual output.
For example, Thematic Mapper information (a current satellite data type) contains Blue, Green, Red, three reflected inf rared bands, and one thermal infrared band.
This information is stored and presented digitally.
Each data value represents the electromagnetic information from a spatial location, ranging from numerical values "O" to "255." The larger the number, the greater the recorded radiation 480 for a particular band of electromagnetic information. Suppose a Thematic Mapper satellite captured the following readings for a particular spatial position: Band 1 =21, Band 2=44, Band 3=55, Band 4=117, Band 5 = 119, Band 6 = 99, Band 7 = 120. The visible color region is relatively dark and the infrared region is moderate, similar to readings from a dark colored soil. Numerical clusters of statistically similar band readings can be classified into a particular land cover type, such as wet soil. This information and resulting classifcations are stored digitally.
This digital data allows computers to readily read a stream of numbers and produce geo-referenced electromagnetic information.
The problem faced by the reclamation specialist is "do any of these bands mean anything important to reclamation activities?
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There have been relatively few scholarly works conducted to answer this question.
Remote Sensing Applications: Landscape Classification
Suppose that remotely sensed bands do mean something for reclamation specialists and mine operation planners, then one is faced with analyzing up to seven bands of remotely sensed data into practical applications.
If ........................................................................................................................ . In contrast, the unsupervised classification method utilizes "clustering algorithms to automatically sort data into spectrally similar classes (clusters)" (Lindgren 1985:83) . "This method is. utilized most frequently when little ground truth is available and the mix of surface features is great" (Lindgren 1985:83) .
One remote sensing issue that is of great concern is associated with the variance in electromagnetic radiation from the same landscape cover type based upon the position of the recording device, the sonrce/position of radiation (such as the sun), aspect orientation of the landscape, and yearly season changes of the cover type, meaning that the electromagnetic signature of the landscape cell may be constantly changing and not necessarily consistent. If landscape signatures are constantly changing, the identification of landscape types may be more difficult than sometimes imagined. To adjust for this change, 'image ratioing' has been employed as a technique to compensate for differences in sun angle, sunlight intensity, and . shadows that may exist between data sets of different dates. Instead of employing direct electromagnetic readings, a ratio between bands may be employed. In addition 'image differencing' is also employed, where the difference between two bands attempts to compensate for electromagnetic spatial changes. While ratioing and differencing may prove to be valuable techniques, much work needs to be accomplished before these approaches can be applied reliably in standard equations for remote sensing applications. Nevertheless, in surface mining/remote sensing applications, landscape classification can be a useful task, especially in remote regions where rugged terrain prohibits access.
Remote sensing landscape classification can be nseful in determining pre-mining cover types and computing the physical areas of these pre-mining cover types. Determining the area of land cover types can also be helpful for "office-bound" reclamation specialists in the United States who must restore the post-mining landscape to the same cover-type extent as in the pre-mining landscape. Remote sensing and classification become a landscape accounting tool.
For example, Repic et al (1991) describe the use of three video bands (yellow-green, red, and near infrared) to predict the iron ion concentration and pH of two water bodies in Clay County, Indiana. The water bodies were unreclaimed abandoned mines capable of producing acid mine drainage and high ferrous ion levels. Repic et al (1991) determined that the yellow-green band was most sensitive to iron content and pH, implying that this band conld possibly be employed to monitor water quality.
Other investigators have described the potential use of remote sensing in reclamation/surface mmmg operations. Lindgren (1985:154-156 Figure 2 . This map illustrates Thematic Mapper information from Band 2. A lake is in the upper left-hand corner, a sandy beach cuts across the map in a diagonal manner, the remaining portion in the image is primarily wooded, with execpetion of roads, sand and gravel operations, and grasslands.
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Another area where increasing use is being made of aerial photographs is m the monitoring of stripmining activities. Coal, in particular, has been stripmined since the 1890s and over the years thousands of hectares of land have been devastated by this practice. Ground scarring, erosion, spoi I banks, landslides, and polluted streams are typical features of unreclaimed stripmining sites. Historically, coal companies have been able to 'scrape and run' because their considerable political influence has made it difficult for state legislatures to enact laws requiring those companies to reclaim stripped land.
At least in theory this situation has changed with passage of the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act (1977) which establishes mm1mum national standards governing the surface mining of coal. Enforcement is left to the individual states who may deny mining permits to companies violating stripmining statutes.
Title IV of the Act has established a national program to reclaim lands min~d prior to August 1977. Administered by the Department of Interior's Office of Surface Mining, the program would cover unreclaimed lands and those partially reclaimed but still endangering the health and safety of the public. As a part of this program the State of Pennsylvania undertook an Abandoned Mine Land Inventory the purpose of which was to accurately identify and map all surface features and disturbances from mining sites [125] {Clemens and Warnick 1982}. One portion of the inventory was conducted from 1:80,000 black-and-white photos. Nearly all surface expressions of mmmg act1v11les abandoned prior to 1977 were detected and accurately delineated on the photos. quality control was maintained by field-checking. The authors of the report concluded that had the inventory been conducted entirely by field survey methods the final cost would have been at least eight times higher.
In a similar study Mroczynski and Weismiller found color-infrared photos to also be effective for identifying abandoned mine land [126] {1982}. In this instance 1:120,000-scale images enlarged to 1:30,000-scale prints were employed to identify several categories of non-reclaimed land including barren soil, gob, and slurry ponds. Identification from color-infrared proved highly successful as 98 percent of the sites were correctly classified by category.
For lands in the process of being mined a more continuous monitoring system is required.
Research suggests that Landsat may be capable not only of monitoring 484 the progress of the surface mine operations but of the reclamation process as well. Spisz and Dooley [127] {1979} use Landsat digital data to classify a surface mining area in eastern Kentucky into six land cover classes representative of various stages in surface coal mining operations --two classes of undisturbed forest, two classes of barren land, and two classes of revegetated land (greater than 50 percent vegetation cover and less that 50 percent vegetation). Classification was done on Landsat data of three dates (July 1973 , August 1976 , and April 1978 
Remote Sensing Platforms
There are variety of platforms suitable for conducting remote sensing projects that operate with MACINTOSH, DOS and UNIX operating systems and are often affordable to small firms and operators. Data input into remote sensing software is generally easy, with a tape drive or an optical digitizer. Sometimes, remote sensing users are more interested in the "bangs" and "whistles" or "greased lightning" effects of the latest hardware and software; however, one should not be fooled by the latest toys in technology. Often less expensive hardware and software adequately perform a remote sensing task. In addition, remote sensing software is not always "user friendly," meaning that unless one invests considerable time in training to become familiar with a specific hardware/software package, one may find that one cannot quickly perform a remote sensing task during a time period when efficiency is important.
Summary
This paper documents the types of output that can be generated through remote sensing and the utility of this technology in surface mining and reclamation applications. However, the actual use of this technology in surface mining situations has been limited.
Future applications require extensive documentation and scientific investigation before practical remote sensing applications may become common.
